July 2021
“And he said, Lord God of Israel, there is no God like thee, in heaven above, or on earth beneath, who keepest covenant and mercy
with thy servants that walk before thee with all their heart.” 1 Kings 8:23
Dear Praying Friends and Family,
As King Solomon stated in his prayer of blessing during the dedication of the Temple, we also declare with all our heart that there
is absolutely no God like our God! We rejoice and praise Him for His goodness to us in giving us the patience and perseverance to
follow through with our building renovation project.
A few weeks ago, I contacted the city hall to find out what formalities needed to be done once we had completed the renovation.
I was mostly wondering about the safety inspection and that sort of things. I was then informed that given our situation there would
be no inspection and that we could open as soon as we had filed the proper forms stating that we had done all the necessary
modifications. This information prompted us to increase our efforts to finish the various details as quickly as possible.
It is with great joy that we inform you that this last Sunday we were able to hold our very first service in our building! We are so
thankful for everyone’s prayers, support and help throughout this whole process and we praise God for His provisions and wisdom!
The excitement of this event was even greater as one of our neighbors with whom I had a particularly good conversation the week
prior joined us for the service. Please pray for G. who comes from a family of atheists and who is in search for truth. May he let the
Holy Spirit convince him of his need of Christ.
We were able to finish the school year with the last club in June. “Adaptation” certainly was the watchword with the lockdowns,
but we were able to record several Bible clubs on video. Several parents said they learned a lot as they watched them with their
children. One family said they would like to come to church.
Damaris recently had a good conversation with her friend K. about the Bible. She is catholic and has been away from church for
many years. Damaris was able to give her a new Bible and encourage her to read it. We ask you to please pray for K. to seek the
Lord.
We continue to regularly send Bibles and booklets through our website. Since the beginning of the year, we have shipped 312
Bibles all over France. Please for these people to have an open heart to God’s word.
We ask you to be in prayer for our co-worker Carey Abbett as he recently was diagnosed with skin cancer. He has begun a yearlong
treatment this last week. So far, he is reacting well to it.
Please pray for the preparations of the August session of Camp Rainbow which we will attend and serve in. Both Adam and Abel
are excited as their cousins Lemuel and Nethanael will be coming as well. This is also Abel’s first time as a camper.
Please continue to pray for our various contacts, that they may have a more open heart to the Gospel.
We thank you for your love, your kindness and your help manifested through prayers and through financial support.
In His service and in yours,
Jeremie, Damaris, Adam, Abel and Anthony Dodeler

“I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me should not abide in darkness.” (John 12:46)
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